Background
==========

Scientific productivity in Africa is insignificant compared to that in the rest of the world.[@b1-amep-8-527] This is attributed to the fact that, in spite of academic qualifications, junior faculty, who form the majority of academics in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) lack experience in research. This calls for a need to put in place training programs that provide hands-on practice in research to build their capacity to become independent researchers.[@b2-amep-8-527] A systematic review that investigated the approaches and impact of nonacademic research capacity-strengthening training models in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) found that research capacity-strengthening training programs fell into two broad categories: longer training programs that covered multiple competencies, and shorter programs that covered single research competencies. It was further found that the shorter programs did not have practical projects nor did they provide mentorship programs to trainees.[@b1-amep-8-527]

The Mbarara University of Science and Technology (MUST) was established to train health care providers and scientists to improve health and advance development in rural Uganda. MUST participated in the Medical Education Partnership Initiative (MEPI) program through the Medical Education for Equitable Services to All Ugandans (MESAU) consortium. While scientific, administrative, and infrastructure capacity was developed during the MEPI--MESAU program, the primary focus for MEPI was medical education for students. The program did not address research capacity for junior faculty.

As a result, MUST -- in partnership with Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH) and Harvard School of Public Health (HSPH) -- responded to the call for Research Training for Career Development of Junior Faculty in MEPI institutions. The MUST program in response to this call was named Mbarara University Research Training Initiative (MURTI), which obtained funding under grant number D43TW010128. In the establishment of the MURTI program, two program oversight committees (Program Implementation Committee \[PIC\] and the Training Advisory Committee \[TAC\]) were constituted. The PIC comprises the two program directors, five program faculty members, and the Academic Registrar, whose role involves the technical implementation of the program. The TAC comprises two US and five Ugandan members, who provide oversight to the program and select junior faculty for fellowship.

Aim
===

The overall aim of the MURTI program is building capacity of junior faculty so that its members become the next generation of researchers in Africa, who will conduct locally relevant research that contributes to improved health with the following specific aims: 1) developing research expertise of junior faculty in HIV prevention and treatment, particularly in rural southwestern Uganda; 2) building the capacity of Ugandan junior faculty to develop novel, evidence-based diagnostic and treatment strategies for cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) in rural populations to address priority health needs in this area; 3) preparing junior faculty for research careers addressing mental health disorders in rural Uganda; and 4) equipping junior faculty with the administrative ability, research ethics, and research communication capacities necessary to succeed as the next generation of independent investigators in Uganda.

Methods
=======

In training of the junior faculty, MURTI chose a model that utilizes shorter training programs while covering multiple competencies over the duration of the fellowship.[@b1-amep-8-527] Utilizing this approach, mentorship is provided to the mentee from the beginning to the end of the fellowship. During the fellowship, they are given short-term focused research training on particular knowledge and skills. They are also paired to mentors (local and international) so that they can benefit from the different experiences of the mentors. Furthermore, the mentees are provided with seed grants to conduct mentored research, at the end of which they should publish their research findings. The Fellows' progress is monitored using an individual development plan (IDP) that each Fellow develops with her/his mentor(s). The IDP is based on identifying four principles: strengths on which to build, weaknesses to improve, opportunities to exploit, and threats to mitigate. It outlines at least four activities to be undertaken to address each principle, the timelines, support needed, and expected output. Performance is reported to the PIC quarterly and to the TAC annually.

To structure and provide the most feasible and relevant training, the MURTI draws on the extensive experience of the faculty mentors to meet the training needs of junior faculty in specific aspects of priority infectious disease (HIV/AIDS) and noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) (neurological diseases, CVDs and mental health disorders ([Figure 1](#f1-amep-8-527){ref-type="fig"}). HIV/AIDS and NCDs, including mental health disorders, are the leading causes of morbidity and mortality in SSA.[@b3-amep-8-527] These areas are highly related and interdependent; for instance, HIV contributes to mental disorders, including depression and impaired executive function, as well as CVDs, through inflammation-mediated endothelial damage.[@b4-amep-8-527]--[@b8-amep-8-527] Mental disorders, particularly depression and impaired executive function, negatively affect every step in the "cascade of care". CVDs make an increased contribution to disease burden as HIV morbidity and mortality decline.[@b9-amep-8-527]--[@b14-amep-8-527] In Uganda, gaps still exist in addressing research in these diseases of public health concern.[@b15-amep-8-527]

Approaches to addressing the priority areas
-------------------------------------------

### HIV

While the HIV research infrastructure is relatively well developed in Uganda, important gaps remain in some specific areas, such as Good Clinical Laboratory Practice (GCLP) and fundamentals of molecular diagnostics related to HIV and other diseases.[@b16-amep-8-527],[@b17-amep-8-527]

### Mental health

This is a priority area within the NCDs in the country,[@b18-amep-8-527] and therefore the need to conduct more research on the burden for mental health disorders in Uganda is imperative.[@b19-amep-8-527] MUST investigators have conducted some studies on mental health, and these have largely been by international investigators,[@b20-amep-8-527],[@b21-amep-8-527] with minimal involvement of local investigators, the majority of whom are junior faculty. It is therefore important to focus on the capacity of junior faculty to conduct research in mental health. In addition, mental health research in children and adolescents is an area that requires special focus in Uganda.[@b22-amep-8-527] It has been reported that while neuropsychiatric illness in childhood and adolescence represents 15--30% of all loss in disability-adjusted life years, service systems in LMICs such as Uganda are weak.[@b23-amep-8-527] The weakness in the service system could possibly be due to insufficient research addressing mental illnesses in these age groups.

### Neurological disorders

Studies conducted in Uganda show that neurological Disorders (NDs), in particular cerebrovascular disease (stroke), are common, understudied, and underdiagnosed.[@b24-amep-8-527] The MURTI training in NDs focuses on one of the following areas: neurology in HIV, including stroke; risk and prevention for cerebrovascular disorders; and neuroradiology.

### Research administration, ethics, and communication

The Office of Research Administration (ORA) in the Faculty of Medicine at MUST was set up with MEPI--MESAU support to build capacity, support the faculty in submitting research grant applications, and conduct the ensuing research. The ORA is at the forefront of mentorship activities to support the conduct of research. With MEPI support, a mentorship guide was adapted from the Mentors' Manual for Health Sciences Training in Africa.[@b25-amep-8-527] Peer-to-peer mentorship is promoted for faculty, researchers, research administrators, and students. To manage the scope of work and training at the faculty level, ORA works with the central MUST Grants Office (MGO), which manages the research finances for all sponsored research activities at the university. ORA supports the MURTI program in administrative areas, such as managing the mentor--mentee contracts, including follow-up of progress and performance and preparation of mentorship reports.

In order to continuously advance the MEPI--MESAU aim of establishing functional critical support systems to nurture and sustain high-quality locally driven transdisciplinary research to promote health in Uganda, the ORA identified the need to train junior faculty in grants administration and other related research career development courses, as well as strengthen research administration at MUST. The overarching need of the office is to equip junior faculty with both administrative and research capacity to be able to conduct relevant research that contributes to improved human health and to foster faculty researchers.

The ORA identified and engaged experienced facilitators to develop and administer research capacity development courses to junior faculty in 2015--2016. The courses conducted included the following: Responsible Conduct of Research; Grant Writing, Administration, and Management; Scientific Manuscript Writing; Intellectual Property; Data Management, Systematic Review of Research Literature, Endnote Reference Manager, Qualitative Research Methods, Implementation Research, Archiving and Retrieving of Research Samples, Quantitative Research Methods, Developing Policy Briefs, Fundamentals of Molecular Diagnostics, Good Clinical Laboratory Practice, Development of Psychological Tools, and Advanced Research Methods.

Results
=======

In terms of the progress on the program-specific aims, the first four Fellows were selected in the following areas.

Aim 1: to develop junior faculty research expertise in HIV prevention and treatment, particularly in rural southwestern Uganda
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One Fellow, a physician and clinical microbiologist whose research interests are HIV-associated opportunist infections, particularly cryptococcal meningitis and tuberculosis, was selected. He is working on two related seed grant projects with two international and two local mentors. He is examining the "Relation of fungal strain genotype to neurological complications in patients with HIV-associated cryptococcal meningitis: A retrospective multisite study," with the aim to explore the influence of cryptococcal molecular type on the development of neurological complications in patients with cryptococcal meningitis using data collected during the Cryptococcal Optimal Antiretroviral Timing (COAT) trial.[@b26-amep-8-527] This will lead to his second project that aims to evaluate the trends of gene transcription following cryptococcal meningitis. This pilot study is aimed at optimizing methods for in vivo isolation and storage of messenger rRNA and using this to compare gene expression in cryptococcal meningitis patients with and without neurological complications in order to decipher the role of particular genes in disease severity, development of drug resistance, and immune response. The results will be used to identify drug targets, predict and modify treatments, and predict onset of drug resistance. Data will also be used to evaluate the role of personalized treatment in improving health outcomes. These data from the second project also will be used to explain findings from the first.

Aim 2: to develop the capacity of Ugandan junior faculty to develop novel, evidence-based diagnostic and treatment strategies for CVDs in rural populations to address priority health needs
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We did not plan to recruit a CVD Fellow in Year 01.

Aim 3: to prepare junior faculty for research careers addressing mental health disorders in rural Uganda
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One Fellow, a female physiatrist, was selected in this area. She is mentored by one local mentor from Makerere University as well as international mentors from MGH and Simon Fraser University (SFU), Canada. Her research focus is on the "Association between depression, stigma and discrimination, bullying and victimization, social support among children and adolescents infected and affected by HIV". As a result of this work, she presented two abstracts: one to the 21st International AIDS conference in Durban, South Africa, July 18--22, 2016, titled "Validity and reliability of the HSCL-25 among HIV positive adults in rural Uganda"; and the other to the MUST Reproductive Health Research Conference, May 26, 2016, titled "Understanding coping strategies during pregnancy and the postpartum period: a qualitative study of women living with HIV in rural Uganda".

Aim 4: to develop the capacity of Ugandan junior faculty to develop novel, evidence-based diagnostic and treatment strategies for CVD and mental health, as well as for use of neuroradiology in rural populations, to address priority health needs in rural populations
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two females were selected as Fellows under this aim. One is an ear, nose, and throat (ENT) surgeon with a research focus on "Sensory and neural hearing loss among HIV-positive children between 6 and 12 years at Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital". She has a local mentor from MUST and two international mentors from the University of British Columbia. She is using the PATH Sentiero equipment for advanced audiological tests to carry out otoacoustic emissions and auditory brainstem response (OAE and ABR, respectively) during data collection. The other Fellow is a pediatrician focusing on "Patterns of Cardiac Disease and their relationship to Neurocognitive Development Among Children Attending Mbarara Regional Referral Hospital." She is mentored by an international mentor from McGill University, Canada, and a local mentor from Uganda Heart Institute/Makerere University. She is using the Bailey's III kit and the ECG machine to assess development in children during data collection.

Aim 5: to equip junior faculty with the administrative, research ethics, and research communication capacities necessary to succeed as the next generation of independent investigators in Uganda
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to the focus on the four MURTI Fellows appointed each year (who are required to take all core courses, an advanced research methods course, and relevant elective courses), the program is committed to building the research capacity of junior faculty and research administrators at MUST.

Significant outcomes from the capacity-building activities are as follows: 44 junior faculty members were trained in Responsible Conduct of Research, 18 in Grant Writing, 22 in Scientific Manuscript Writing, 12 in Intellectual Property, 31 in Data Management, 17 in Systematic Literature Review, 28 in EndNote Reference Manager, 32 in Qualitative Research Methods, 19 in Archiving and Retrieving of Research Samples, 31 in Implementation Research, 26 in Fundamentals of Molecular Diagnostics, 63 in Good Clinical Laboratory Practice, 13 in Development of Psychological Tools, and 4 MURTI Trainees in Advanced Research Methods.

Out of the training, these Fellows were able to train other junior faculty within their departments on how to collect data for their seed projects; they provided peer mentorship, worked with postgraduate students in manuscript writing, and provided research supervision. As a result, two MURTI fellows were able to publish their work.[@b27-amep-8-527],[@b28-amep-8-527]

Eight research teams were formed to conduct systematic reviews of literature on various project topics. The teams hope to register the protocols with the Cochrane database, the leading resource of systematic reviews in health care, and the PROSPERO registry.

After the grant writing training, eleven junior faculty members submitted concepts to the Makerere-Sida Bilateral Research Capacity Building program of the Swedish Government for funding to pursue Doctoral and Masters programs. One was given a postdoctoral fellowship and five secured PhD Scholarships at Makerere University, while six were given Masters Scholarships to study at MUST. Furthermore, the ORA developed a website (ora.must.ac.ug) to strengthen research communication at MUST.

Discussion
==========

The model that has been chosen in this program is meant to maximize the scope of building capacity among the many junior faculty members at MUST while concentrating on the selected Fellows for specialized training in the scientific areas of focus. Using short training programs while covering multiple competencies has allowed the program to provide a wide range of knowledge and skills not only to the Fellows but to the wider community of junior faculty as was found important for capacity building in developing countries.[@b1-amep-8-527]

The pairing of Fellows to international and local mentors created an opportunity to exploit the different experiences of the mentors while building useful networks; as a result, IDPs were developed and used as a tracking tool for their progress. The selected scientific areas were used as a training base to provide realistic training to address the existing gaps in the health priority areas.[@b15-amep-8-527]

We have found that by choosing short training programs that cover multiple competencies, the model provides junior faculty with the necessary knowledge and skills to build their capacity to handle research relevant to our setting. The training facilitated the Fellows to provide peer mentorship to other junior faculty, form research teams, conduct research, and publish. This shows that the MURTI program can be effective in building capacity of junior faculty to conduct research.

Conclusion
==========

It is possible to build capacity of junior faculty through training programs such as the MURTI.
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